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After School Matters Teen Summer Applications!
ASM Teen Applications for the Summer 2017 program session are now
open! There are over 600 programs and 12,000 job opportunities for
Chicago teenagers. Head over to the ASM website and find the best
program to help you find your future!
Application details can be found at
http://www.afterschoolmatters.org/teens/apply/.

Summer Jobs for Youth 14-24
One Summer Chicago brings together government institutions, communitybased organizations and companies to offer over 31,000 employment and
internship opportunities to youth and young adults ages 14 to 24.
Accepting applications through May 15, 2017 at
http://www.onesummerchicago.org/SummerJobs/.

Free Copies of “No Small Plans” Graphic Novel
Chicago educators and school administrators are eligible to submit a
request for a free classroom set (30 copies) of “No Small Plans,” a graphic
novel that follows the neighborhood adventures of teens in Chicago’s past,
present and future as they wrestle with designing the city they want, need
and deserve.
If you are interested, please fill out the form at goo.gl/fG7rQg.
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Chicago Architecture Biennial
The Chicago Architecture Foundation (CAF) is committed to providing access
to the Chicago Architecture Biennial and deepening engagement through
community-based programs for teachers and young people ages 12-21
across Chicago. Join us this fall for FREE guided field trips, teen studios with
architects, community festivals, a teen design competition, and more.
Learn more at architecture.org/biennial-education.

Free Events Around Chicago
Chicago Park District

Spring Flower shows at Lincoln Park Zoo and Garfield Park Conservatory until
May 15th. Free for all ages.
A Community Obstacle Course at Humboldt Park, Simons Park, and Mozart
Park. Opera-Matic is back with more fun games, songs, and illuminated art
focused on exploring community obstacles, resources, and heroes. Free for
all ages.
View more events at http://www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/events/.

Chicago Public Library

This a Beatmaking and Composing event to learn the basics of making music.
The workshop is for teens interested in music
production and beat making. FREE @ Harold Washington
Library. Three dates available: May 8, 15 & 22.
Visit here for more Information.

Museums

Chicago Children’s Museum: Free 5-8 p.m. Thursdays and the first Sunday
of every month for kids 15 and under. Always free to kids under 1.
DuSable Museum: Free on Sundays
Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum: Free on Thursday’s for
Illinois residents.

Free Virtual Events from The News Literacy Project

Signals of (Mis)Trust? How We Experience News in Today’s Information
Ecosystem
Wednesday May 17 - The ways social media platforms and other digital
platforms have changed the ways we experience news.
Register for free: http://bit.ly/s-mishmael.
Become a Digital Sherlock: Learning How to Verify Images and Videos
Sourced from Social Media
Thursday May 25 - The latest methods being used by those who spread misinformation online, and teaching you how to check the authenticity of digital
images and video.
Register for free: http://bit.ly/cwardle.
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